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We are a bit late wit e2s cond quarter's news-1letter - the days have oeen s 1 tful that it has 
been difficult to find t~e to record events. 
LIBRARY. 
Of major interest this summer has been the retire-
ment of three of our best known staff members. On 
June 4 the department gave a retirement party for 
Professor and Mrs. Ray I . Shawl and Professor and 
Mrs . Arthur L. Young. Together Professors Shawl 
knd Young had served the University for 75 years. 
The program - a fast -moving one - pictured their 
lives from babyhood to retirement. Although it was 
humorous in many spotsJthe banquet group- some 130 
attended - was deeply impressed with the devotion 
and productive service 
of these two fine gen-
tlemen over the years . 
Shown in the top pic-
ture at the left is 
Professor Young receiv-
ing a certificate of 
appreciation from your 
reporterJ and in the 
picture at top right is 
Professor Shawl. The 
second picture at the 
left shows the hon-
orees . 
On July 31 the department gave a retirement party 
for Professor and Mrs . Deane G. Carter in the 
lovely gardens at the home of Professor and 
Mrs. Keith Hinchcliff. To hundreds of IlliniJ 
farm structures and Professor Carter have been 
synonymous. Pictured at bottom right are Profes-
sor and Mrs . Carter at the party. They have sold 
their home in Urbana and are now living at 435 
West North StreetJ Fayetteville) Arkansas . If you 
should be in the Fayetteville areaJ Professor and 
Mrs. Carter would be glad to see you. 
The Quarterly Research Note 
Biscuits are no longer restricted to southern diets. Professor Pickard and his 
associates in the power and machinery area have developed an experimental machine 
for compressing hay into biscuits 3~ inches in diameter and from 1 to 2 inches 
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in thickness. One aim is to pellet long or chopped hay at moisture levels at-
tained with field curing and with moderate power consumption requirements. The 
work is being carried on in close cooperation with the Dairy Science Department. 
It is hoped that basic relationships can be established which will assist in 
the design of effective and economic pelleting equipment with adequate capacity 
and with tractor-size power requirements. Coming under observation and study 
· are such factors as crop maturity, moisture content, chopping, crushing, pres-
sure, and the influence .of duration of pressure-hold on durability, size sta-
bility, power requirements, and drying ability of the pellet. 
Central Illinois Section 
On May 1, 1958, the organizational meeting of the Central Illinois Section, 
American Society of Agricultural Engineers, was held at Lincoln (see page 295, 
· Agricultural Engineering for May). ASAE President Earl D. Anderson and Execu-
tive Secretary Jimmie Butt were present. President Anderson presented the 
charter and gave the main address. The next meeting will likely be in September 
or October in Peoria - watch for the announcement. One of the finest ways to 
let people know you are proud of being an agricultural engineer is to ··attend 
meetings and otherwise .support your professional society. 
Graduates 
June found six more Agricultural Engineering students with sheepskins in hand: 
James B. Allen, Carmi, U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Washington; Perry R. 
Bolhous, Prophetstown, John Deere Planter Works, Moline; Raymond L. Dietz, Brad-
-~.-, ford, International Harvester Company, Canton; Charles E. Huelsmann, Trenton, 
not located; Walter · M. Roll, St. Elmo, graduate assistant, University of Illi-
nois; Kenneth E. Stone, Saint Marie, International Harvester Compan~Hinsdale. 
At the close of the suillmer session, Ronald c. Holt, Potomac,and John C.McMunn, 
Villa Ridge, received their Bachelor of Science degrees. Both of these men will 
continue with graduate work in Agricultural Engineering at the University of 
Illinois. 
In June a Master . Qf . Science degree in Agricultural Engineering was granted to 
John c. Siemens, University of California, '51 and in August to John Replogle, 
University of Ill~~ois, '5~and A. A. Swamy Rao4Indian Institute of Technology, '56. Warren Harri-s, ·university of Illinois, ' 9, expects to complete require- · 
ments for the Master · of Science degree in Agricultural Engineering in October. 
Westward Ho! 
Some 40 Illini,including 5 students and 13 staff members- several with their 
families - descended on the golden state to attend the 51st annual meeting of 
the American Society of Agricultural Engineers held in Santa Barbara, California, 
last June. Aside from California itself, Illinois led the way in the number 
attending the meeting. Ronald c. Carver, '5~originally from Canton and pres-
ently employed at the John Deere Waterloo Tractor Works, was one of ~he three 
national winners in the ASAE Student Paper Award competition. Herschel Klueter, 
'59, Edwardsville,participated in his capacity of second vice president of the 
National .Council of ASAE Student Branches, and Marvin Gerdes, '59, was elected 
secretary of the National Council for the coming year. 
More Staff News 
Professor Ralph C. Hay has taken over the duties of Professor Carter as coor-
dinator of International Cooperation Programs in the office of the Provost. 
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Professor J. A. Weber, '42, and Professor B. A. Jones, Jr., '49, were Fromoted 
from assistant to associate Frofessors effective September 1. In addition it 
is now Dr. Jones (Ph.D. in Civil Engineering last June). 
Professor Roger Yoerger joined the staff on July 1 with Frimary responsibili-
ties in the power and machinery area. Roger holds the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree from Iowa State College. 
It is with extreme regret that we announce the death of Mr. Frank Bauling, '57, 
Rockton, on July 21, 1958. Frank was one of the most outstanding students ever 
graduated in Agricultural -Engineering at the University. At the time of his 
death he was serving as part-time assistant in the deFartment and was working 
toward both his Master's and Doctor of Philosophy degrees. 
John c. McMunn, '5~Villa Ridge, will be part-time assistant in the department 
beginning September ~with primary responsibilities in the power and machinery 
area. 
Warren Harris, '49, has accepted a position as assistant professor in Agricul-
tural Engineering at the University of Arkansas. He will be concerned primarily 
with drainage research. 
E. J. Manke, '5~expects to complete requirements for the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree in Civil Engineering in October and has acceptedaposition as assistant 
professor at Purdue University. At Purdue he will be in charge of the soil and 
water work in the Department of Agricultural Engineering. One of his associates 
will be Walter Lembke, '50. 
Alumni Notes 
W. F. Lytle, '39, visited the department recently. Bill is an assistant pro-
fessor in the Agricultural Engineering DeFartment at Louisiana State University. 
W. M. Ashley, '50, recently resigned from his Fosition with the Advanced.Engi-
neering Department, International Harvester Company, to accept an engineering 
assignment with Babco Builders, Inc., General Contractors, Wheaton, Illinois. 
The new position will include supervising,planning,and specifications relative 
to subdivision development. 
Jim Smith, '56, is now with the Central Hudson Gas and Electric Corporation,New-
burgh, New York. Jim writes, "I am enjoying my work very much. The area is 
predominately dairy and fruit and I am kept bustling trying to work with 2,000 
farmers and the various youth groups." 
John Mattingly, '48, is now associated with the Agricultural Engineering Depart~ 
ment, Colorado State University, Fort Collins. 
· The next quarterly newsletter will be a surprise - watch for it. All of us in 
the Agricultural Engineering Department join in best wishes to our alumni 
and many friends. 
Frank B. Lanham 
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